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Telling her

CHARLES BUXTON GOING

Allegro appassionato

When the hedge blows,

PAUL BLISS

Sparrow and linnet_ Through the green cover

Warble: "Begin it!_ Tell her_ (oh,
haste to her: tell her you love her.

tell her you love her. Tell her.

allegro.

this moment! p a tempo

When the leaf glows And the haws soften,
Robins call gayly: "Tell it her often! Tell her (oh, stand by her) tell her it dailly... tell her it dailly..."

Then, when it snows, Wrens, growing bold, urge it: "Can..."
Ress her, caress her! Hold her.

Man, hold her! Tell her (oh, cling to her!)

coda voce

Tell her, God bless her.

e allegro

Love grown as cold — — — —

a tempo

rit